
TIMM COTTO BE AT
DOLLY MADISON

Plays in “Border Caballero’’ For
One Day Only, Saturday, July
25th.

Tim McCoy, the screen’s most
popular Western star, fills the ex-
citing role of a Federal Government
G-man, operating against a horde
of bank-robbers, in his latest bi„-
thriller, “Border Caballero,” spon-
sored by Puritan Pictures whirh is
due Saturday as the leading attrac-
tion at the Dolly Madison Theatre.
Critics who previewed this picture
have gone on record as estimating
it as the fastest-moving and most
thrilling film this noted hero of gun
and saddle has appeared in up to
date. Which is high praise from the
press, if one takes into considera-
tion the long list of brilliant box
office successes that stands to Mc-
Coy’s credit.

Bandits’ Last Stand
Certain it is that few slims of

this type equal “Border Caballero”
in point of cylclonic action and
shock situations. There are numer-
ous, vividly staged gun battles of
such grim savagery and realism that
the spectators are kept constantly
on the keen edge of suspense as bul-
lets fly like leaded hail, and one
nerve-shaking episode follows close
on the heels of another. Particularly
exciting is the scene in the finale
where the band of bank robbers Mc-
Coy trails in his official capacity of
a Federal agent, are trapped, corn-
ered, and go down to a bloody de-
feat fighting desperately to the last
against the sheriff’s posse brought
in by Tim at the last to assist in
the outlaw roundup, with the arch-
villian of the gang falling a victim
to the Government leader’s deadly
aim.

Because “Border Caballero” deals
with a later stage in the history of
the far West once described as
“wild and woolly,” it may be that
some movie patrons may be inclined
to consider the story a trifle exag- ¦
gerated as regards the existence of
bandit gangs in the wide open
spaces, as ready as were their fron-
tier predecessors in crime to rob,
raid, plunder and snuff out human
lives with reckless abandon.

o

Picnic Supper Given
AtLake

The Willing Workers class of
Brooksdale Me. Church held its
regular monthly meeting at Miss
Katie Sue Russell’s Lake Monday ,
evening, July 13, at 6 o’clock p. m. ;

The meeting was opened by each
member quoting a Veirse of scrip- '
ture. This was followed by prayer .
by Mrs. Geo. Fox. Minutes of the
last meeting were read and approv-
ed. A committee was appointed for ]
the purpose of getting prices on j
fixing the church wall.

The Men’s Bible class were invit- i
ed out at 6:30 to have supper which -
was served picnic style. Several (
Visitors were present and a good ;
time was had by all.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON VACATION
At the wheel of the schooner “Sewanna,” the President pilots her
ont of Pnlpit Harbor, Maine. She will be his home for the next

ten days-

CHARLES RUGGLES IN
“EARLY TO BED” AT
THE DOLLY; MADISON
Supported by Mary Boland in Pic-j

ture That Plays at Local Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, July 27th
and 28th.

Mlary Boland and Charlie Rug-
gles make a sanitorium and rest
home their honeymoon spot in their
latest riot-farce, “Early to Bed,”
scheduled to open Monday at th’e
Dolly Madison theatre. The veter-
ans of many hit comedies are cast
as a couple who marry after an
engagement of twenty years, and
set out immediately on a trip which
brings one ludicrous situation af-
ter another.

Charlie appears as mouse-like
Chester Bqatty, an employe of
twenty-six years standing with the
Matchless Eye Company, manufac-
turer of a dozen types of glass eyes.
Mary, as Tessie Weeks, is the girl
whom he has courted for two de-
cades. !

Despite Tessie’s desire to see
Niagara Falls, cherished for twenty
years, Chester, fired with ambition
to land the world’s biggest glass-
eye order, heads for the sanitorium.
He knows Horace Stanton, maker
of sextuplet dolls, is spending a
vacation there.

Complications begin immediately
at Lake Ookawookaboogee Lodge.
A jewel robbery and a murder, with
Chester suspected as a sleep-walk-
ing ‘Tiger Man’ by night, make
honeyoon a succession of guffaws.

o
All crops in Union County will

be late this year, as a result of the
drouth, but now that the dry spell
has been broken, most of the crops
have made a fair stand.

Go To The Theatre

FREE
Save 25 Pop Kola Crowns and
they will be redeemed by the

Lime Cola Bottling Co. for

tickets to either theatre on
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day.

Lime Cola

Bottling Co.
0. Y. Clayton, Mgr.

NEWCASTER SOLVES
MURDER-MYSTERY IN

“PANIC ON THE AIR”
Dolly Madison, Wednesday, July

29th.

“Panic of the Air,” a murder,

mystery melodrama based on the
misadventures of a Winchellseque
news broadcaster, will be the new
feature attraction at the Dolly Madi-
son Theatre starting June 29th. Lew
Ayres appears as rdHio’s Little Boy

P«?£P, sharing the featured leads
with Florence Rice and Benny Bak-
er.

The screen play tells of a cryptic
code message scribbled on a five-
dollar bill which is believed to be
the key to a quarter million dollar
cache hidden away by a kidnapper!
awaiting the electric chair.

Having accidentally discovered the
bill, Ayres finds himsejf immedi-
ately involved when he is threat-
ened with death unless he turns it
over to a woman who will meet
him at a designated place. He does
so, but follows the girl and stumbles
upon a mystifying murder case.

Florence Rice is seen as the mys-
tery girl, with Benny Baker acting
as Ayers’ chief aide. Baker willbd
remembered by millions of radio
listeners as Lou Holtz’s irresistible
stooge “Shawowsky.”

The screen production is Harold
Shumate’s adaptation of an original
story which appeared recently in a
popular national magazine, author-
ed by Theodore A. Tinsley. D. Ross
Lederman directed. Others in the
cast are Edwin Maxwell, Charles
Wilson, Murray Alper, Wyrley Birch
and Gene Morgan.

o
The Onslow County farm agent

received 283 checks from Wash-
ington a few days ago for farmers
who participated in the AAA to-
bacco control program last year.
The total amount was for $10,265.-
62, and the growers “were mighty
glad to ge,t their money,” the agent
said.

Dolly Madison Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, July 23rd through Wednesday, July 29th

Thursday - Friday Automobile Day Friday

SCHMELING-LOUIS FIGHT

(Filmed at the Ring-Side Blow by Blow)

Harmony in Color: ‘Old Mill Pond’ Headliner ‘Wash Your Step'

Morning matinee Thursday 10:30; (No morning matinfee Fri.);

afternoons 3:15-3:45; evenings 7:30-9:15. Admission 10-26 c

Saturday, July 25th

Tim McCoy BORDER CABALLERO

Opening Episode “REX AND RINTY” with Rex, King of

Wild Horses and Rin Tin Tin, Jr.
Variety: “Countryside Melodies”

Afternoons 2:30-4; evening 7-8:30-9:45; Admission 10-26 c

Monday-Tuesday, July 27-28th

Mary Boland—Charlie Ruggles with Gail Patrick—George

Barbier—Robert MeWade—lucieu Littlefield

EARLY TO BED

Oswald Cartoon: “Doctor Oswald” Paramount News

Morning matinee Tuesday 10:30; afternoons 3:15-3:45;
evenings 7:30-9:15. Admission 10-26 c

Wednesday, July 29th Jack Pot Day

Lew Ayres—Florence Rice—Benny Baker
PANIC ON THE AIR

Thelma Todd—Patsy Kelly: “Pan Handlers”

Afternoon matinee 3:15-3:45; evening 7:15-9. Admission 10-26c
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GOOD SIRES PAY
SHEEP GROWERS

Idcil Ram is a Purebred Mutton
Type With Deep Body.

Tests conducted at the North
Carolina Experiment Station have
proved conclusively that lambs sir-
ed by a good purebred ram will
bring around two dollars more per
head than lambs sired by a scrub
ram.

The sire is half the flock, says
John E. Foster, associate in animal
husbandry investigations at the Ex-

I periment Station.
| Since the breeding season has al-
• ready started in eastern Carolina

| and is rapidly approaching in the j
western counties, Foster explains!
that much time and thought should
be given the kind of rams which
will be used in farm flocks.

The ideal ram for North Caro-
lina, he points out, is a purebred
mutton type with a broad deep

j body and such development of the
head, neck, legs and body parts
that the whole conformation sug-

• gests symmetry, thickness compact-
ness, quality. In addition he should

, be of good masculine, rugged,
thrifty, and have a desirable fleece,!
especially ff any of his ewe lambs!

I are to be kept in the flock.
It is highly important, Foster ex-

, plains, that the ram as well as the
ewe be in a strong vigorous condi-
tion during the breeding sbason. If!
they are not, immediate steps should I
be taken to get them so, either by |
providing better pasture or feeding ]
some grain. When the flock is in
a strong vigorous condition the
lambs will be earlier, more uniform
in age, stronger at birth, and more]
twins will result.

KEN MAYNARD STARS
IN ACTIONFUL DRAMA

l

Palace Theatre, Saturday July 25th

An actionful outdoor drama a- J
bounding in thrilling fist fights, ]
eagle-eye shooting and trick riding j
plus a comedy angle that is how:
Ken Maynard will strike you in;
“Heir To Trouble.”

Dolly Madison
Monday - Tuesday, July 27-28th j

i
1

I

HILARIOUS HONEYMOON
Charlie’s a model bride-
groom by day, but at night
he walks in his sleep!

with Gcorgt Boifcwr, Gail Patrick
Rebart McWckU, Lucian littkfMd
Colin Taplay, A Paramount Tktura

Directed by Noonan Mclood

Morning matinee Tuesday 10:30;
afternoons 3:15-3:45; evenings 7:30-

9:ls.—Admission 10-26c.

RATE OF PAYMENT
FOR GRASSES GIVEN

Rates of class 11, or soil-building,
payments offered North Carolina
farmers for seeding perennial grass-
es under the new farm program
have been announced by Dean I. O.
Schaub, of Statte College.

The rates in North Carolina and
other States of the east central re-
gion range from 75 cents to $2 an

Ken plays a cowboy who turns!
miner with complications varying I
from explosions to kidnapping. Sev-
eral threads of action, running ¦
through the story, come to climaxes
that are hair-raising and unexpect-,
ed.

Unique in that it combines the
best elements of the screen mystery
with the action picture, “Heir to
Trouble” marks a new day in supe-
rior western productions.

Joan Perry is the lovely leading
lady. Others in the cast are Harry
Woods, Martin Faust, Fern Emmett
and Pat O’Malley. Spencer Gordon
Bennett directed from a story writ-
ten by Ken Maynard, the star.

THURSDAY, JULY 23RD, 1936

*

60c Syrup Pepsin
43c

50c Ipana
39c

60c Flit and 1 Moth
Bag Free -49 c

Ointment -16 c

75c Antiseptic

Mouth Wash -49 c

50c Pablum

Max Factor
• Creams

JESMSMMt
69c

-50 c Jergens Lotion
38c

35c Ingram Shav-
—

m g (^ream _ 27c

25c Terro Ant Kill-
er, guaranteed, 21c

«•

lodine, Bandage,

Mercurichrome

Corax Tablets
•mri.mm for coid S 23 C

'7sc Pint Mineral
Oil-39 c

Roxboro Drug Co.
Instant Service

M. G. JOHNSON, Manager „

acre, depending upon the kind of
grass seeded.

The payments will cover the fol-
lowing perennial grasses, seeded
any time between January 1 and ,
Octobey 31, 1936 with or without a
nurse crop, the dean stated.

Blue grass, $2 and acre.
Orchard grass, $1.50 an acre.
Permanent pasture mixtures of

grasses or grasses and legumes
containing at least 40 per cent blue
grass, $1.50 an acre.

Permanent pasture mixtures of
grasses or grasses and legumes con-
taining at least 40 per cent orchard
grass, $1.25 an acre.

Redtop, or permanent pasture
mixtures of grasses or grasses and
legumes containing at least 40 per
cent redtop, 75 cents an acre.

These payments are offered to
stimulate the growing of grass and
pasture mixtures that will protect
the soil from erosion and provide
succulent grazing for cattle and
livestock, the dean pointed out.

The payments are not intended
to give the farmers a big profit for
planting the grasses, he continued,
out are intended to help them car-
ry out good farming practices that
will improve their land.


